
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

MESH 
83-125/inch (32T-48T cm).  
High Density Inks—83-/inch-
125/inch (43T-48T cm). 

IDEAL FABRIC 
100% Polyester Performance 
Wear fabrics. 

SQUEEGEE 
70 durometer or 70/90/70 
Triple Durometer. 

 
STENCIL 
Any PVC-free or phthalate-
free emulsion compatible 
with plastisol inks. 

CURING 
250°-290° F (125°-147° C) for 1 
½ to 2 minutes.  Do not test prior 
to 72 hours after transferring 
 

ADDITIVES 
Viscosity Reducer 3-4% by 
weight maximum. 
 

STORAGE 
30°C/84°F in tightly closed 
containers. 

 
CLEANING 
Enviro Series TR Blend or 
Mineral Spirits. 

 

PIGMENT LOADING 
Optimal pigment load is 
15%.  Do not exceed 20% in 
any STI base. 

 

STI Silicone Heat Transfer Ink Series  
Lancer Group International’s STI Silicone Heat Transfer System is a state-of-the-art system for 
producing PVC-free and phthalate-free silicone rubber heat transfers.  After application to the 
garment, transferred designs will have extremely high-stretch, high-opacity and bleed-resistance 
as well as the soft and smooth hand-feel associated with direct-prints made with silicone rubber 
inks.  The new T-1 Superhold powder now gives every transfer increased adhesion and 
washfastness.  

Components 
STI7960 White 
STI7904  Transparent Mixing Base 
STI7950 Opaque Mixing Base 
STI7900 Clear Base 
STI7911  Defender Black 
STI7935   High Density Mixing Base 
STI7935   High Density White 
STI7940 First Down Clear  
STI7941 Underbase Clear  
STI7150 Liquid Catalyst 
STI7151  Gel Catalyst 
STI7160 Liquid Catalyst 
STI7161 Gel Catalyst 
STI7902  Reducer 
T-1 Superhold Powder 
EVPC Evolution Pigment Concentrates 
STI7933 Colours listed on the Lancer Group Colour Guide in the NX6550 Series are available. 
 

Technical Information  
Mixing Catalyst 
STI7160 and STI7161—2-3% by weight mixed into STI7960 White and RFU colours.  3 ½ -5% by 
weight mixed into STI7911 Defender Black and STI7900 Clear Base. 
 
CAUTION-- Amounts less than the minimum amounts will result in a finished ink that may not 
cure properly. The amounts of catalyst mixed into the inks should be carefully weighed using a 
digital gram scale.  STI7150 and STI7160 are liquids that must be shaken vigorously before 
adding. It is recommended that only the amount of ink that can be printed in a four to six-hour 
period be mixed at any one time. Higher amounts of catalyst will diminish the pot life of ink faster.  
 
Mesh--White and Clear—83-125/inch (32T-48T cm).  
Colours—83-/inch-125/inch (32T-48T cm). 
 
Printing Recommendations Standard Colours—For best washfastness first print STI7940 First 
Down Clear on the PET Film and dry. Next, print all colours and dry between each colour.  Last, 
print STI7941 Underbase Clear over the entire design, and while wet, powder with T-1 Adhesive  
Powder.  Completely shake off excess powder prior to transferring to garment. 

Mixing Pigments and Bases--10-15% pigment load into appropriate base for application is 
recommended.  CAUTION:  Pigment loads higher than 15% can cause crocking and curing 
issues. 

Squeegee--70 durometer or 70/90/70 triple durometer squeegees are recommended. 
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Stencils--Any direct emulsion or capillary film compatible with traditional plastisol textile inks that will create a thick stencil that produces a thick ink 
deposit. 
 
Modification--3%-4% STI7902 Reducer can be used when necessary. 
 

Transfer Papers 
PET Films (coated polyester films) only. 
 
Adhesive Powder Application 
While inks are still wet, powder entire design with T-1 Superhold Powder.  Shake off any excess powder prior to transferring to garment. 
 
Curing--Inks will not remelt like conventional plastisol transfers. Transfers must be fully cured at temperatures between 290°-330°F (145°-160°C) for 1 
to 2 minutes 
 
Transfer Temperatures 
Normal Fabrics 
350°-375°F (175°-185°C) for 20 seconds or 325°F for 30 seconds.   
Delicate Fabrics or 100% Polyester Fabrics  
275°-280°F (140°C) for 30 to 60 seconds. 
 
Ink Cleanup-Enviro Series TR Blend or Mineral Spirits. 
 
Storage--All components should be stored at temperatures less than 30°C/84°F. Extended storage in warmer conditions can cause components to 
thicken and become difficult to print. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Caution 
Always test finished prints for color accuracy, curing, adhesion, opacity, crocking, stretch and desired look prior to beginning full production runs. Lancer 
Group International cannot guarantee the results or back claims that this ink will test PVC-free or phthalate-free if any pigment or additive other than an 
Evolution Pigment Concentrate or STI component that has been manufactured by Lancer Group International is used in this ink. Contamination can also 
occur from mixing tools, mixing buckets, spatulas, squeegees, or flood bars that have had prior contact with inks containing PVC’s or phthalates and these 
tools must be thoroughly cleaned before using with the STI Silicone Heat Transfer System.   
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